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When your program committee ask¬
ed me to write something for your
meeting tonight, I hardly knew where
to [begin, or on what subject lo write.
Aaci t of outline of the trip we took
will prove, perhaps, more. interesting
thau. anything else I might decide
uponL
À very congenial party, consisting

of Prof. Lander^Mrs. J. O. Willson,
Miss' Mstïdé Bosamond, Miss Juniß
Wilson and myself, left Greenwood
on June 19, intending to attend the
sleventh International Si S. Conven¬
tion î n Toronto, then see whatever
else we might io the limited time we

had, and with a 'imiied amount of
money in our poskeíbook, Just here
let me say to any ote who may want
to eoe a little of the world not to hesi¬
tate because they have not a great
deal of money to spend. À great deal
can be .done with very îittle moheyi
if we are only willing to be economi¬
cal.

In Monroe pur sleeper was attached,
and: we found ourselves in company
with, about fifty other South Carolina
delegates and vi bitors to Toronto.
Oúc particular pas ly of five had plan¬
ned to spend a day |n Norfolk, with
our ; former, league 'president, Miss
Bagley. She was goodness itself in
showing us tho interesting points in
her city, and we were all interested in
everything we saw. Tho Navy Yard
was the most interesting and instruc¬
tive place we saw. We had the good,
fortune there to bo shown over a bat¬
tleship, the '"Iowa," by a surgeon of
the ship. He is ^Yankee; but à more
t hooghtful, courteous man cannot be
found in the South. Tho; Navy Hos¬
pital proved interesting; but wo could
not enter. Just as we were going
nowa to the dock to take our boat for
Baltimore we stopped for a few min-
«te;5 in ^pworth^C
4he Methodists cf Norfolk. It iß
beautiful, and we do not wonder that
¿hfty a]wayA «njBi iL o~- ~f?|t9r¿,
Their League ¿poca did not seem large
.BFiGugh xOr '

n city &CögUO; :ítítt Ï 6Up-
jjose it must accommodate the stten-
dance. Táere is nothing unusual
in its furnishings, i Itslibrary is
email.
The Chesipeake was smooth for our

accommodation , and we had a delight¬
ful night on tW':''Alabama." She is
a splendid little yeses! that makes a

trip every night; .np or <Jown tho Bay,
between Norfolk and Baltimore. An
hour or two Baltimore gave us time
to see the ajos t beautiful -parle-we. saw
in our journeyiog6~-Bruid Hill Park.
Ajtrolley ride around the city showed
no some of the; most interesting build¬
ingsand pretty residencesv We col¬
lege people wanted to see Br. Gou-
eher'e College for Wumee, but, of
course, it ;was closed for the sum¬
mer.

Taking" train again at Baitimoro we
Went through Philadelphia, then on
to JöurXalo and Niagara Falls, thence
by boat eorossXakcOntario to Toron-
to* I was* ^¿5 about to. say that thc
cun from.i'Philadelphia was unevent¬
ful but if any of yon aré ever simi¬
larly situated you will not cali the
ride ;a"^u]l ocoi .: On. account of ^
washout, ahead of us our train wes
side tracked for six hours, then we
spent t welve additional hours on four
different roads, trying io got to Buf¬
falo, but grViBg the right of way to
every ßchednled train. Just picture
our Condi tion whch

v j. tell yott we bad
not a bite to ciii, xi à' had no dicing
car attached, to .o.u¿'trajín; I assuré
you it wse pitiful. ThoTe wore nine
oar* ¿nil of tavej&ug --paireagers who
wottld have given worlds for söme-
thing to eat.. Att^r awhile, however,
our trÄin ' ßtoppod ni two station's^
Whe?e wc jumped off >nd swooped
down npoV restaurants, fruit stands,
ttaïiry wßgcnsi peanut venders, or
whatever else (hero was in .¡¿íght to
eat; Mooboor but
it satisfied the,cravings/ cf our appe¬
tites. The marvel oj' thc whole t$f||iß, though, that everybody stayed in
a goe3 humor aad declared ne.was"not |
*^Aj5a?t foyhungrV'-|T5HESE^B^"^^sgara-3?aîïs /wói¿^nt.a:»iighti'^^'¡:M^B.: 'âM coming, Whet* I
^eèîi this point in trying to tell my
fñú)\áñ': Cf"my. tïîp,:î:jreei; utterly|a£eapsble giving .anything",!^' »'true
Heabf ;*hia^
.*M»g%'i«;..;»a,s«re^
One, jt canaot he properly. ¿eóoriVedv
From th» American «Ide '? the fail
.foaßty, ;^^ànde#';««innot be vréal-i«4d» :|njj^l^:-^e. .Canadian';. si#; tho
sight l[^o«dcrfi>,lly impreßdv^ and
w&pirin^ Cn ly tho opproBoh bf
^ghiiLd^bw tails tn ont

lod^ög^pkce'. : We ; catt only pay
'

to
bur tñinúé, "Ga and «fie tnis wonder
fqr.>Ottrsejlf?^::;-Tl>e da^ct^gouging^:
aeettis be pas*; afc pagara,.for wc.
6^int v«ry îittU money ibere,'

Totonio. our îicat, ete$piug^pîsee,"ff

) CANADA:
lamber Attends the In¬
tivention in ^Toronto-

avaion Epworth League.^
Hones.'* It Sa aleo noted as a Sab¬
bath-keeping city. A few years ago
the Btreefc care did, not ran, no res¬

taurants were open, and no notepapers
could bo. obtained on Sunday. This
is no longer tiruej but it isa rcciark-
ably quiet city oh vîanday.^ Between
sessions bi the Convention we managed
to see a little of the city. The Par¬
liament House, King's Collego,Queen'a
College, the University, buildings, the
city lifcrary and many beautiful
churches wera among the sights we
saw* We were all impressed with the
massiveness of the buildings in Can¬
ada. It is noticeable in the northern
part of our owu country, but it is CB- (
pecialiy striking across the border.
A beautiful gray stone was the ma¬
terial used for the moot part. Every¬
where, the BoBton ivy <vaB found cov¬

ering the walls of publio buildings.
A large statue of the queen, Victoria
we meso, stands in front of ibo Parlia¬
ment House. On.' Canadian money
we round the likeness of King Ed¬
ward stamped but on everything else
it waa "Victoria Regina.*' It might
bo interesting to /átnro ^«velero
among you. to know that we had no
difficulty about using our U. 8, mon- j

I eyV Either OUSTS or theirs is accepted
¡ oa the border of either country, but it
is well not to come very far South
with Canadian money on band.
Of the Convention itself I fear that

you have. already read what I may be
able to teli you. Being only a visi¬
tor, and not a delegate, wo nad to take
the seats that were left, and that
alwayB meant tho second gallery of a
very largo auditorium-rMaaaoy Hall.
There the sessions were held in the
day, but at night tho largest Metho¬
dist Church in the city waa .occupied,

¡'also. In it one could hear perfectly,
but wt' lost much in Massey Hall by :j
not feeing able to hear. Tb hoar strong,
earnest men and women speak ic J
always a help and an inspiration,' and
¿sSv'i^'Wuat^Wd^^go^^iV.Bo.-far as prac¬
tical help, ia the way of new ideas or
different plans, etc., in Sf8. work is
concerned, we raieeed that, for con¬
ferences Of that sort wore held all
over the city in the churches in the
afternoons and we attended; few of
tubae.
However^ l ean perhaps give you a

few. or' the imn?ftB?ÍÓQ8 that I got
from tho Convention. The immense
gathering of 3,0{rQ S. S. workers, from
the United States, Canada, England,
Arabia, Porto Elco and Mexico show¬
ed that tho instruction of children in
tho S. S. is not regarded as a matter
of small moment,but aa being worthy of
the best effort on tho part of tho brain-,
lest men and women of our day. Itwas
inspiring to nit and look down ¿pon a

pevfecMea of faces of men and women
of all ages, froW fifteen to seventy-
five, and realizii that they had gather-
ered f.hero to lèivrn and teaoh .better
ways of teaching their S, S. classes.
ITherô wera presidents of colleges,
professors^ in univeraitiee, men fol-.
lowing every profesaica ; and trade in
our land, ali there; to get and to give
what they boulá in the way of help in.
S. S. work. The number of old men. I
¿aw there waa a surprliio io me. On the
rostrum every day there we,ro & dozen
or more mon who must have p.eÇu past
their alloted three eoore yeari and tori.
If those who regard S. S. work as busi-
ft o'? s for women and children to engage
in cóuld have seen the earnestness of
these olU mea I think! they would
change ,their minds and admit that ii
is'worthy of the attention of our old¬
est Iáná. .wisest ''men. Tho retiring
président of the Contention has
snowy hair, laudb£lds:;^«^s.me; 'póíU
tiott in tho province of Ontario that a
Chief '<$usiiiee of the Supreme Court
holda,in6ur country. \The now presi-;
dentlp:, equally;a» venerable and hon-

All the Southern Stslca had fair
rcpresorttativ-eOi both whito and col¬
ored. Georgia sept a large delegation
of intelligent looki^
were- bofe ólíonaive?rjj^'th^ir-ibearí.ngj;
so fa? a« .^c couldee^. vWe were óo¿^s^rissd^ív; ' v$yr~turoar" iïôuizêaj "liüíS
they bor* their honoreverynumbly
for the;most.pari..-An', instructor jfk
:lfteoÍ^'i$ ; 'To^oeges: To>tUutè; .'ipi?
deoidedîir 6%»Dia«Tjomer oêéiasu io K30W
Bfe.-; líegroes* need better than any
othèr «ogro sptëà^
mhch Uko an Indian.
On the program.we found tho names

of ¿WO raen from tho Mv E. Church,
8orüth^i>r. AtkioB and Dr. Hamiíj.
^ know fchstó ^áll enough to fool
Justified i ti being proud of our share
of spéske?^ ïfo Hftíüiíl did thc moat.
«rueful, toingthat wac donc ínV tho
Convention ooo day, and saved a wran-
iglft that would have beau'unfortunate,
io say* th« ioasfc. He ¿#14a^]r«^-a:''m'p';
served «aojr.u^a^^e\trooUed:waters.'Tbs .magnsminUy. of his action
rccogláíke^
W&e ...'unisiîKC-îî.y csxricd. Vypraud^fhito.

AU the music-loving souls »moog
us had a treat in Metropolitan Church,
where serrides were held every even¬
ing . at aoven.' For fifteen minutes
before services Dr. Torrington, who is
tho finest orator in Toronto, gave re¬
citals o% the lariat pipe organ in
Canada. It was worth the whole trip
just to hear him. Besides that a
finely trained ohoir of several hundred
voices rang iu Massey Hall several
evenings. An especially good bari¬
tone soloist also sang frequently.
Altogether tho Convention was a great
gathering and such a meeting aa I
have often wished to attend. Louis¬
ville, Kentucky, entertains it in 1908.
Leaving Toronto our party journey¬

ed eastward by land to Kingston, then
took, boat and sailed down to the re¬

gion of the Thousand Islands. We
will not give you credit for not know¬
ing anything shout thia region, but
will confess our own ignorance of it
and tel you how we enjoyed the day
there. Wo * spent all tho forenoon
cruising about among tho islands, and
tho time was all too short. Many of
the Amerioan ißlauds have on them
beautiful summer homes, owned by
wealthy people from ail over our land,
but very few of the Canadian islands
are inhabited. A moro beautiful and
picturesque region contd not be found,
we think, in wbioh to spend one's
summer. We Southerners found it
so very cool that last winter's warm
coat was scarcely wrap enough. We
decided that Canada does not have
any summer, according to our under¬
standing of the "term. "One of our
party said that Thousand Islands is
more beautiful than the scenery along
tho Hudson or the Rhine, and we
know tho fame of these rivera.
Much as we enjoyed our stay in the

sister country we had to turn our
faces homeward at the end of a

geek's stay on her soil. We had bet¬
ter fortune on the return trip through
Now York 8tato, and. had an all-day
trip over the Lehigh Valley road, far
mons for the Boonery along its routo.
Seneca Lake, in upper New York, waB

fascinating in its beauty, and our road
lay along the Suequohaua and the
Lehigh, both beautiful streams. We
had no time for conversation that day,,
for we were too interested in what
lay outside the car window-. The
wildness" and ruggedness of tho
mouutain scenery was varied by haau-
tifui farm regions, and we have never
seen more beautiful grain and hay
and corn. The good country roads
and substantial farm houses attracted
bur attention, too. We wondered
why we have auch poor roads down
South.
p Philadelphia and New York City
claimed bur attention for a day or two
apiece. That was .not nearly time
ér/ough to "do" either city, as a mat»
to^of course, but we were glad td have
ev^ñ;. that much time in them. In
Philadelphia we gave our time to the
'raint, tWold State House, Fairmount
^ark, Gérard College, the Academy of
Fine Arts, the old Quaker Meeting¬
houses and a general view of the oity¿
The State House alone, and the park
aleo, could interest one for a wholo
da*.

In New York, where we spent the
''Glorious/ Fourth," as well aa tho
fifth of July, we really saw ¿good deal
of tho city. I .must tell you, before
going further, that the. 4th bf July
was very quiet, indeed, in.New. York.
Everybody left town who could. We
suppose the majority\.we'nt to Obney
Island .' and to the parks. Central
,^¿rk ¿ád ita sha*.^ cf- pleasure seek¬
ers, for we were therf and saw.tbous-
anda of people. Tho majority seemed
to be foreigners, thifUgh.

In order to see «. good deal of New
York in a limited .ftime, I would re-
commend to you to do as we did, that
is, go to the Flatiron Building, engage
a seat in au automobile touring car,
and be ready when it leaves for its
journey, either up-töwu, down-town,
or (at night) through Chinatown and
the Bowery--..-These tripa cost a fol¬
iar apiecej' bat you could not see as
much io twenty trolley Tides, and you
are saved the loss of time io finding
ybur way to places. A gujde goes
With you, pointing ont 'ï^téreitîng
places, and telling you_ many bits of
history and information that you can¬
not learn hy yourself. A trip lasts
between ; two' and four- hoars. If I
mention a few of' tho things we Saw
yon" will get : an idea of what ban
be accomplished ia this way. We
wenc n>*riTth Avenue, bad the rési¬
dence of everybody we knew of point¬
ed oat, went through Central Parki
passed Columbia College, the new
Cathedral, Grant's Tomb, rode down
Kivereido Drive, got a beautiful vfew
of the Hudsv »aw the home of Alex¬
ander Hamilto^i the: spot where the
duel was fought, saw^ many cf the
6¿éBt hotels, theatres, churches, etc.,
went down Wall street^ visited the
Stock Bsehange, the Bowery, and
many other interesting and1; historical
places. Wo would no*, have had ^he
jôé'ngth to find sud see all these
things alono.
Beiog lin' New York In tho dell sum¬

mer eeasoln we did not find thc streets
âforçrW. nor have asy difficulty in
macing ./ar way about towi^, and ec wc
have not.rjeai'y à correct idea of tbe
àêbôïty oF its population, I supple,
bat wo do realise th at î^cw York isa

great city and we share tbo pride of
ail Americana in ita greatness.
From New York tie came directly

home, and right glad we were to get
home again. Wo had spent three
weeks in rather strenuous sight seeing
and travel, and, however willing the
spirit may be to continue such a life,
the flesh ia weak and demands a cer¬
tain amount of rest.

If my imperfeot description of my
little trip, very delightful tome a» it
was, shail influence any one to go and
do likewise, I shall bo quite repaid for
writing it.
My good wishes are vitb the Lea¬

gue continually.
Mary Louise Barber.

Lowndesvilie, 8. O. K

»-
A No'dft Genius In Georgia.

In a Ute visit-to Rockdale county,
being in attepd&sàe on a farmers' in¬
stitute, I was hosnitaily entertained
by one of Brookdale's small farmers,

Iwho, with a

"Little farm well tilled,
A little house well filled-"

A splendid wife well skilled in ali
that goes to-make a homo and a house
hold both comfortable and happy, hi
beoame.au object lesson to me in hit
wonderful grasp of tho situation about
him and his utilization of the simpb
for-.-cs of nature, to-equip his hom«
with devices that oity people pay bi|
money to secure.
There is a little clear runninj

branch, within a half mile of hi
'dwelling. The small streamlet i
lucid shd rapid ss is the rule in the
lind ; of pure water and' small inde
psudent farmers. He dug a ditel
around a hill until he waa able t
conduct the wafer into a trough the
nearly spanned a narrow ravine am
which gave him a waterfall of 8 or 1*
feet. Un^er this trough he built ai
overshot waterwheel, and by pulling
wire up at his home he lets on th
water oír stops the wheel. With
small cable geared to this overshc
waterwheel lie generates electricity
by which ho illuminates his dwelling
also his. little store house norona th
big road, He uses the regular ele<
trio bulbs, common to eleotrici
plants. His houae is lighte
throughout by this electricity..
On his rear piazza he had a fin

well of water, edd and delicious, bt
the water had to bo drawn upward b
a rope and windlass.
My friend, this native Georgia g<

niua. set to work »nd built a tall sui
stantial framework, Vuah as windmil
are placed upon, but ¿e simply put
tank un the elevation and forced t
the well water' iy this electric powfHe did {he whole business himsel
and when his motor is at work 1
fills the tank, and from the tank I
puts an abundance of good clear w
ter everywhere lie needs it. He hat
convenient. bath house, vith show
bath and dressing room attached. I
has water for his two mules in tl
stable. He han a little drip fount ai
for hie chickens in the yard«. Ho ec
put on a length of hose and washtt
the fiobrs and. piazzas of his dwellln
Spray his front yard grass and f
waoh tuba galore. From, his wor
down at tho branch ho-can even ir:
gate a field of oom end the supply
plentiful and.free.
By a skillful arrangement he ru

electric fans in nearly all the rooi
of bis little country home. T
Bleeping roora for his wife and litl
girl is kept perfectly cool on ton
July nights as J, can testify.

; Another fan makes the uining roc
°;i5ply delightful. In the kitchen
placed an electric fan, for his wifi
sake because ihe stove room is gc
orally â placo of heat

' sod disoomfo
Not eo in Mr. Gpode's kitchenv Í
flies can stand around under tho el<
trio' fan that circulates -'ÖveriMi
Goode'8 kitchen table. As she pi
pares meals she is fanned ali I
time. ;
h^ Oafe of doors the grindstone is<r
by this home-mado electricity ; dil
the churn.- Totere is. no eompiai
here of our- common arm-aohír
wearisome churns. Up a»;u doi
goes'th*, dasher, moved by the ioyible electric, force, and; |he but!
comes in the cool pf the morning; a

soon^goes into a swinging bucket tl
is lowered into the well on the piazi
Snd the «hurn work is over for t
day. No heat, no .flies, all cool a
well 'ions. I was perfectly âeïigt

It was a ^evefstion -j ot what one p
of hands could perfid' with a will
do and a mind tograrç tbs siiuatii
Except the glass bulba and thc d'y i
mo and some iron piping this n«ti
Georgia Genius had made house**
a delight to his wife and children a
without training or pioney he Í
harnessed electricity in a way tba1
h«d not dreamed abqut, and lo, 1
little country house in the bills m
fîoutb river hafc some of tho ehovj
thipgfc that go

' with expensive c
homes.

I was greatly amused to see his i

nous applications of electricity,¿dinted pat a* tic/g button bu the hi
of- his bedstead. TSisn; he told me
look' at the oteck to «ec the tinie
night. On, the/ceo Pf the clock ht
» tink little electric bulb andjas
ouched tho button the light ^pr:

up and ho could tell the time of nightwithout leaving Ma pillow, a perfect¬
ly satisfactory arrangement, as good
a light as was ever needed for such a
purpose.
When the mail man opens tho mail

bos at tho door ho simply touches a
wiro and the family are thus instantly
inform *d that the mail is ready for
them. There was an after night pic¬
nic near the house a few days ago so
our Georgia genius hung his rleotric
bulbs all about in the grove and tho
neighbors were as well satisfied with
their entertainment as if they were in
a well lighted town hall with electric
lights all about.
Here is a small farmer with only

two mules to oultivate hie land, and
he has so well improved his oppor¬
tunities that his inventions are a
wonder to all his neighbors.

I must not forget to mention hin
fish pond, well stooked with fish, and
forming a little lake in tho pasture
where his nico Jersey cows and heifers
nave an ideal plaoe for wading whoo
»,be mercury is high up in the nine¬
ties.
Mr. Goode's farm is beautiful. Thc

corn and cotton crops are simply ex¬
cellent, well worked and in high state
of cultivation. The cornfields are
almost black, the stalks are so dark
green and rank on the soil. Melons
were around the house in abundance,
good t'iings to eat in bountiful sup¬
ply, and the children are fine looking,
industrious, smart and interested in all
novelties which their father brings to
view by his rare native talent and in¬
dustry..

I have lived within a half mile of a

spring branoh for half a century and
I expeot I could live fifty years in
sight of a brauch 'without understand¬
ing my opportunity for lighting up
my home and bringing water into my
kitchen or churning by any other way
than by muscle exercise, unless some¬
body could be actively .interested in
-av behalf. Höre ia a native Georgia
¿enius who had no instructor and
little means, yet he has showed his
ability in a moat remarkable degree to
do extraordinary things:II The managers of the coming Atlan¬
ta fair havo discovered Mr. Goode's
aptitude and he is booked to manage a

very' important department for the
managers during the coming months
before and during the Atlanta fair.-
Mrs. Wo H. Felton, in Atlanta Jour¬
nal.
-- i$m m m»» -:-

An'Old Bb!: ctf Cotton. %
Mr. J. O. 0. Fleming showed UB, «

day or two since, a sample of a bale of
cotton grown by the late Henry
Thompson, of the Souffletown heigh-
bprhobd. in 1862. forty-three years
ago. The sample of this bale ia in a
perfectly sound s tato of preservation,
as white and fleecy as when it came

I from the gin. It could have sold in
the latter parc of the aummer or fall
1865, forty years ago, for forty cents
per pound in gold, and weighing, even
say four hundred and fifty pounds,
would have brought one hundred and
eighty dollars in the preoious -metal.
The bale is now tho property of Mr.
Thompson's«« fjon^iu-laW, Mr.- Samuel
H. Fleming. Ifc ha» never been sold,
and ia in a warehouse of ibis city.-

I Laurens Herald)
Sleetrio Treatment.

A group of men sitting on the dry
good boxes in front of a country store
were discussing a tremendous storm
that had swept over the neighborhood
the day before,

"There's no use in talking," remark¬
ed one of them. "We1 are all badly
soared in a thunder storm.*' 00%$t remember one time when I was,
sure.enough," said another. '

"It was
about a yCar after X waa married, and
I was on my way home from town. It
b;gan to thunder #.*id lightning when
I was about half way thors, and the
rain fell in sheets. I stopped under
a big tree. I knew that wasn't safe,
but I thought I'd mk it.

"Io a few minutes tire lightning
struck stree about a hundred feet
away, and I fell down, eitherfrom the.
shook pr from fright-I don't know
which, to this day. But I got up
agavj, and ray hair rose o / end when
Ï remembered that I bad a plug of
tobacco ip my pocket."

.'...'.::.«.*What had that-to de with it?"
"What had that to do with it?"
"Nulmug but tins. My wife didn't

know I chewed tobacco. Sha hated
the weed like poison. What if I had
been killed ead that plug of tobacco
fjund in my pocket?". I. thought. I
think I had the worst fright right
then that 1 ever bad in my life."
"WeM"
"Well, before the next fl ash. came I

took thatplug but of my pooket and
threw it as far as I could send it, and
¿never obewed tobacco since."-Bo«
:chestèr-Herald.

-Now bekig/fble to tell the truth
is very useful if you want- to compli¬
quent a. woman.
- When a men rows a woman across

a.creek -she tells s\;9ut it as if she had)been otc yatchiog.
)

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk); exposed? J

to dust, genus and insects, masing1 \\through many hands (soïpo ol
them not over-clean), "bljäjided,u
you don't know how or by/ tvhono, * i
is fit for your use 1 Of couüae y8U.{ |don't. But

LION COFFEE
la another story. The green
berries» selected by kees* ¿jfudges at the plantation, ar-1
sldlllully roasted mt oar tai
.cries» wbere jarecauttofcis yôt*j,
would not dream ol arev«aife&
to secure perfect clcaMUicfts*
flavor,8trenfftband unilÇs^ty*
From the time the

thefactor;t no hand toxic]
it is opened vn pour hitch1

Thia taft nade UON COFFEE the UAOEB 0? Alt PtCKAÇE
Millions of American Bornes welcome UON CO]

There is no stjróngér proof of merit than continued
¿og popularity. "Quality survives all opposition,"

(Bold onlyja 1 lb. pftcliagcar Lion-Lead on every packoge,J(J3avd yourjfcon-h^ads for valuable premiums.) ^

SOLD Wl'GKÔCERS EVERVWHI^WOOLSON SPICE CO., TolMoî

D. S. VANDIVKK. E. P. VANDIVBR,

VÀHMTIB BBObs-9
1VIerolíants-
We believe we are in position
to sell you your : : : : : :

HEAVY GROCERIES I
SEE US.

VANDIVER BROS,

Now comes the "Good Old Summer Time"
w¡hen you want one of our «-----

Up-to*Date VEHICLES for Pleasure
/ Carnages, Surreys,

Phsetonß, Buggies,
Kun-a-Bouts,
Buckboard, Traps»

And in fact anything you need in the Vehicle line
positories. A fine line of HARNESS, SADDLES,OPY SHADES, DUSTERS, Ac.

Gall and examine for yourself, and if we cannot suit you it witt begonefault. Very truly,- ;

on will dod afc o ax Bo*
MBRELLAS, CAN-

FRETWJBLL-HAHES 00., Anderson, S.C,

.i. -' t

THE SCUTES GBMrjulST S

Wk

Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
Through Pullman Sleeping[Cars on*alliTrains, ;

'. ConvenientlScliedules on all Local ftaîniV. ft ...

WINTER TOURIST RATES are now fnjj effected a))|¥loiids* PtsnlsFor full iöforiüüilon as to rates, route«, etc.,||(ontult|[])?S]e{t^£ciiàtrjiRailway Ticket Agent, or ^
R. W. HUNT, Division PanengeiJAgenl, CfoarleBton¿8£CL

ONE CAR OF HÖ& FEED,

Ay-

Have jost received one Car Load of HOG*FEEi>(Shorts) at very close prices. Come before tney^are>all gone. Now is the time for throwing-,

Around your premises to prevent a case of fever or
.some other disease, that will cost you very much more
than the price bf a barrel of Lime (S1.00.).t|Wé have
a fresh shipment instack, and will be glad to send yon
tome. If you contemplate building » ba ;n or anyotherbuilding, see o* before buying¡your-

CEMENT .and ÖME,
As wo sell the very best, qualities only.] V

O. D. AHDRRMM3


